Kuluin Kapers

A new bus network for the Sunshine Coast

On Monday 25 November, Sunshine Coast buses will change in line with the opening of the new Maroochydore bus station. Your new bus network will provide you with:

- a new Maroochydore bus station
- better connections to train services
- simple, direct and frequent services

An important note for school students

As part of these changes, you may notice some changes to bus stops within your local area.

Please note that Buslink school services are not impacted by these bus stop changes and will continue to use these stops, even if they are no longer serviced by regular Sunbus buses.

You can grab a copy of your new timetable from mid November by:

- visiting translink.com.au
- on-board your local bus service
- visiting your local library, electorate office, tourist information centre and major shopping centres such as Sunshine Plaza and Kawana Shoppingworld
- calling 13 12 30 and having one sent out to you

For more information about your new bus network, visit translink.com.au or call 13 12 30 anytime.

Journey planner

TransLink’s journey planner is the best way to plan your journey to your destination address and destination. Journey planner tells you the best way to get there (with maps and walking directions!).

Learn To Swim with an Olympian

- Beginners to squads
- Improve technique
- Baby classes
- Aqua aerobics
- Holiday intensives
- 1 Fishermans Road Kuluin
  - 5443 1159

KY Kapers

Maroochydore – 07 5479 5479
Earn 20,000 Qantas Frequent Flyer Points!!! We also offer discounts for seniors.

Leka Parsons-Young
0413 955 582
Your Kuluin Area Specialist

24/7 Emergency Service
Blocked Drains, Tapware and Toilet repairs
Burst Hot Water Systems
Water Leak Location and Repair
Licensed BASIL Flow Testing
Roofing and Guttering
Licensed Heat Pump and Solar Hot Water System installers
5476 9175 (24 hrs)
orders@bcjplumbing.com.au

Ballinger training & consultation
Be one of the first to gain the BRAND NEW Cert IV in WHS
Online course Only $797
www.ballinger.edu.au
P: 07 54768250

Karin Kapers

KARATE KIDS
Tang Soo Tao
Discipline & Defence
Fun Games & Fitness
Check out our web action shots!
Modern Martial Arts for today’s children.
 Mention this ad & receive 50% off 1st month.
Call Anna 040 323 7765
www.tangsootao.com.au
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From Your Principal

Music by Moonlight

This Wednesday evening at 6:30pm our music students will be showcasing their talents at Music by Moonlight in the school hall. The school choirs, string orchestra, school band and individual students will be performing at this event. Please come along and enjoy the wonderful depth of talent that our students will demonstrate.

School Captains for 2014

Kuluin’s School Captains for 2014 are Eva A, Kaelan S; Lucy H and Bailey K. Congratulations to all of the students who prepared posters, wrote and delivered a speech to their Year levels and were interviewed by Mr Wollenhend and myself. All of these students performed to a very high standard and were a credit to themselves, their family and their school. Well done everyone!

Thank You Morning Tea

On Monday during 1st break we will be holding our Thank You Morning Tea for the many wonderful Volunteers who contribute their time so generously during the school. All of the children and staff in our school benefit greatly and appreciate the willing and generous support that each of our volunteers contribute throughout the school. Our Volunteers undertake many different roles within the school that are all very necessary to make our school run effectively which include; P&C Executive & Members; Early Years Committee Members; Support – A – Reader Volunteers, Classroom Helpers, Tuckshop, Excursions, Sports Days, Religious Instruction, Newsletter, Fund Raising & assistance in the Library to name just a few.

THANK YOU! WE TRULY APPRECIATE YOUR WILLING SUPPORT AND GENEROSITY TO OUR SCHOOL.

Alison Welch
Principal

Dates To Remember

- 20 November Music by Moonlight
- 25 November Volunteer Morning Tea 10:45am
- 28 November Prep Tour
- 29 November Library Books Due Back
- 29 November Kuluin’s Got Talent
- 2 December Prep & Year 1 Excursion - Nambour Civic Centre
- 3 December Year 4 - 7 Christmas Assembly 9:00 - 10:00am School Hall
- 4 December Prep - Year 3 Christmas Assembly 9:00 - 10:00am School Hall
- 6 December Pink Run
- 11 December Year 7 Farewell
- 13 December Last Day - Term 4

*See our website calendar for more events...

Parades
Prep, 2, 3, 6
Thursday 9:00am
Year 4, 5, 6, 7
Tuesday 9:00am

Break Times
First Bell: 8:05am
School Commences: 9:00am

Second Break: 11:40 - 12:40
Second Session: 11:40 - 3:30pm

See our website calendar for more events...

(All advertising must be deemed suitable by the P&C)
**QSchools User Guide**

**Library News**

**Overdue Library Books**

Library borrowing will cease on 29 November, after which all books will become overdue. Could we please ask for your assistance in helping your child to locate and return their library books ASAP. There will be a reward for the class that have all their books returned first. Please don’t let your fellow class members down by not returning your books. This also includes any home readers children may still have at home. These books are kept in sets of 8 and it is paramount that they are all returned to keep these sets complete. Please look and if you find a book with a spine label or barcode on it or in it send it back.

Our winning class for 2013 is PKS

With a class average of $35.50 per student well done PKS!

**Year Level Winners are:**

- Prep - Taleisha R (PKS) $195.00
- Year 1 - Deagan H (1NB) $160.00
- Year 2 - Emma P (2CN) $80.00
- Year 3 - Abbey C (3JB) $102.90
- Year 4 - Keilhan K (4CM) $200.00
- Year 5 - Chloe H (5/6DM) $50.85
- Year 6 - Eva A (6/7LS) $137.50
- Year 7 Angel B (TEP) $277.00

**Special mention to these children who also raised over $100:**

- Madison C (PBH) $162.00
- Sarah S (PBH) $160.00
- Taylah M (PKF) $160.00
- Harris S (PKF) $140.00
- Cooper C (PKF) $166.00
- Andrew B (PKS) $130.00
- Angus T (PKS) $115.00
- Xavier H (1RB) $141.00
- Patrick S (3NS) $100.00
- Tianna T (6/7LS) $238.00
- Bailey M (TEP) $168.50

**Christmas Raffle**

Raffle tickets are included in this week’s newsletter. There are great prizes to be won.

- 1st Prize: $500 Rebel Sport Voucher
- 2nd Prize: $300 Amart Sport Voucher
- 3rd - 8th Prize: Freestanding Netball/Basketball hoop and ball
- 9th Prize: Family Pass Cosmic Skydome Show
- 10th Prize: $50 Sunshine Plaza Voucher

Return tickets/money by Friday 6 December

_Tuesday 10 December 2013 on parade_